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, ________ ' SUMMARY OF EVENTS

uioo ““i”8 SOOO’.Jlfil-Ulty 20 rile.. Plying m at 08:50 tea.
A4.UU hours due to snow. Flying tine 159:55 hours. *

REF. TO 
APPENDICESCamp Borden 5-1-45

Flying washed out at

2^!u, «?? “alia? 5000'' Tialblllty 15 "ilna. Flying «.«had in at 08:30 hour.,
washed our at 14:30 hours due to snow. Flying time 55:10 hours. flying'

t^sr^sz.vzrizszi for pieuu” i=.
2?1?° h^iæ,,E?SiÜn? and vi8ibility unlimited. Flying washed in at 08:50 hrs 
Flying time 317:50 hours.

6-1-45
washed out at 17:00 hri• »

Bâeuvaled 08:00 hrs., ceiling and visibility unlimited, 
at 17:00 hours. Flying time 55:00 hours. Flying washed in at 08:50 hrs washed out• $

7-1-45
washed outA

^*“7^;°®;°° *"»». ceiling 1000', visibility * mile, snowing. Flying washed out. 
ceiling 2000 , visibility 5 miles. Flying washed in until 16:30 hours.

Protestant Services; Holy Communion held in the Chapel at 08:00 hours.
in the Station.Theatre at 11:14 hours.

Û* 07:^?°"! 111 the CbePel- churofa parade held in the Aiiwwn'a 
Lounge at 11:15 hours with Padre Bavard conducting the services.

Jewish and Christian Science Services were held in the Army Y.K.C.À. Chapel at 09:00 and 10:00 hours.

13:00 hours- 
Flying time 14:00 hours.

General church service held

Catholic Services;

/V

8-1-45 08:00 hours: ceiling 3000', visibility 2 miles. Flying washed in at 08:50 hours, washed out at 
10:45 hours due to icing conditions. Flying time 65:00 hours.

Mswrale; 08:30 hours, oeiling 500', visibility 3 miles in hase and cloud. *lying washed in at 
69:30 hours and washed at 10:15 hours. Flying time 12:10 hours. 7^

a0Set^mt!üdlîJ00a !0diiy and «“"Petition is very keen amongst the prospective players
fora place on the line-up and the team seems assured of being fairly successful i£ tte Inter-Service
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